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Background: Percutaneous aortic valve replacement (PAVR) with CoreValve is a therapeutic option for high risk patients with severe aortic 
stenosis. Accurate measurement of aortic valve annulus dimension (AAD) is critical for patient selection and prosthesis sizing. Whilst trans-
esophageal echocardiography (TEE) is considered the gold standard modality for AAD measurement by CoreValve investigators, trans-thoracic 
echocardiography (TTE), computed tomography (CT) and aortography are also recommended. We sought to understand which imaging modality 
correlates best with TEE for measurement of AAD and the impact of each modality on patient selection if used in isolation.
Methods: 19 patients who underwent CoreValve implantation with an intra-procedural TEE, pre-procedurally underwent TTE, 320 slice cardiac 
CT and aortography. AAD by CT images were manipulated and standard. AAD was measured at base of leaflet insertion points for all methods. TEE 
measurement of ADD was performed in the mid-esophageal long axis view. Multi-planar reformat CT images were manipulated to create a ‘pseudo-
parasternal’ long axis view (CT PLAX). AAD was also measured in standard orthogonal CT planes (SCT). Aortography measures were performed in an 
LAO-Cranial view. 
Results: CT PLAX demonstrated a strong correlation with TEE for measurement of AAD; r = 0.78; p<0.001. Use of SCT for measurement of AAD would 
have impacted 6 patients selection: 3 exclusion and 3 inaccurate prosthesis size. CT PLAX in isolation would have inaccurately sized 1 prosthesis. 
Use of aortography alone to define AAD would have impacted outcome in 16 patients (9 patients excluded from the procedure (AAD <20mm or 
>27mm) and inaccurate valve size in 7 patients). Use of TTE independently would have inaccurately sized 3 patient prostheses. 
Conclusion: Manipulated 320 slice CT to create a PLAX view demonstrated a strong correlation with TEE for measurement of AAD. Standard CT 
significantly overestimated AAD as compared to TEE. Aortography demonstrated no correlation with TEE for measurement of AAD and use of this 
measure in isolation for CoreValve leads to inaccurate patient selection or valve sizing in 84% of patients.
